
Washington Store Hours 

Today, 12:30-9 P.M., 

Friday, 9:30-6 P.M. Dl. 7200 I Virginia Store Hours 

Today, 10-6 P.M., 

Friday, 12:30-9:30 P.M. Dl. 7200 

N Fa > la* and N Kirkwood, ARLINGTON' 

s6.98 
Crystal Glass Punch Bowl 
Sets. Extra large 11 V2-qt. 
bowl and 24 cups with 
beaded handles. Plastic 
laddie_79c extra 

mWIK 

*4.98 - 
Cocktail- Sets. Graceful, 
long-stemmed glasses of 

crystal glass. Made in Por- 

tugal. Tops are green col- 
or blending into the stem. 
Set of 8. 

s1.98 - 
Old MacDonald Tumbler 
Sets, 24-pc, Gaily decorat- 
ed with farm scenes. 3 dif- 
ferent size glasses. Will 
pep-up any party. 

*5.50 
Merry Go Round Bars. 
Turn tray to bring glass 
under spigot, pump, drink 
is measured. Chrome- 

plated tray, trim, glass 
oase. 

$2*00set 
Early American Clear 
Crystal Sugar and Cream- 
er with tray. Wonderful 
for party times, grand for 

every day. A lovely gift 
idea. 

*29.98 
$59.98 Dinner Sets, 61-pc. 
service for 8. Includes 1 
platter, 1 vegetable dish, 1 
sugar and creamer. White 
with pink flowers, green 
leaves. Service for 8. 

*1.98 
Christmas Centeipieces. 
Metal holder with artifi- 
cial pine cones, red sage 
and evergreens. Metal 
holder. Bright red ribbon 
on handle. 

Imported China in Beautiful 

WOODROSE Design ... 

5-pc. Place Setting 

Includes 1 each: dinner plate, salad plate, bread and 
butter plate, teacup and saucer. The artistically de- 

signed square plate may be used for cake, pie or salad. 
A gift of this china will show thoughtful consideration 
in the selection. Open stock pattern. 

s1.00 
California Cigarette Sets 
of ceramic. Grey, green 
and burgundy. With large 
flowers on top. 2 match- 
ing ash trays. 

*3.98 
Plastic Lazy Susan Sets. 
Consists of 8 green and 
chartreuse trays that are 
removable. On revolving 
stand. 

Kann’s—Washington- 
Third Floor 

Kann’s—Virginia— 
Street Floor 

%. Choose With Care Gifts 
=rFrom the China and Silver 

^Departments. They’ll Make 
' This Christmas a Special 
* One.... 

*1.00 
Plastic Sampan Holder, 
boat-like shape on sep- 
arate base. Holder in yel- 
low, red or chartreuse. For 

plants, to float flowers. 
Plants extra. 

Just 35! 

$50 Sets of Rogers 
Triple-plate 
Tableware 

50 Pieces SOQ OQ 
Service for 8 

Two famous patterns, “Majestic” and “Fairfield” 

both made by the International Silver Co. All pieces reinforced 

for years of service. Set includes: 8 ea. dinner forks, salad 

forks, soup spoons, 16 teaspoons, 2 table spoons, 8 dinner knives 
with stainless steel blades. Will add to your party table. Chest extra 

Kann's—Washington and Virginia—Street Floor 
e 

*5.98 
S7.98 Sugar. Creamer on a 

tray. In gleaming silver- 
plate. Elegant-looking. 

*2.99 
$3.98 Silver-Plated Bread 
Trays, medium size. 
Beautiful in its simplicity. 
You’ll use it many times. 

*10.00 p 

$11.98 Sterling Silver Can- 
dle Sticks with a gadroon 
border. Will look lovely on 

your mantle or table. 9" 
tall. 

_ 

s4.99 
$6.98 Silent Butler of sil- 
ver-plate. Decorative and 
handy for parties. See how 
much work they save. A 
erand gift. 

*4.98 
$5.98 Sterling Silver Salt 
and Peppers. 5 V'. Gad- 
roon and bead border. Just 
right for a company din- 
ner. 

*19.98 
$24.98 Tea Sets, 5 Pieces. 
Consist of a teapot, coffee 

g)t, sugar, creamer, tray, 
ecorative gadroon border 

^ on the base. 
t 

*6.98 
$8.98 Water Pitcher, 2-qt. 
size. Made of heavy silver- 

plate on copper. Here’s a 

gift that will win compli- 
ments and appreciati^. 

I 

*2.98 
Sterling-Handled Pie or 
Cake Knife. A lovely gift 
that will be used over and 
over. Buy two ... for 
different people. 

*8.99 
$12.99 Sterling Silver, 
Sugar and Creamer. They 
have a gold line and heav- 

ily weighted base. A trio of 
elegance at a great saving. 

*2.50 - 
$6.00 Silver-Plated Salad 
Sets. 1847 Rogers Broth- 
ers. Large, heavily plated. 
In the new “Daffodil” pat- 
terij. 

*11.98 
$15.00 Silver-Plated Trays. 
Wonderful for serving 
sandwiches, cookies, etc. 
25"xl434". So pretty and 
practical. 

s6.98 
$8.98 Sterling Silver Com- 
potes. Graceful, tall style. 
Serve candy and nuts in 
it. Practical as well as 

pretty. ^ 


